Apoptosis is the mode of cell death in retinitis pigmentosa, a group of retinal degenerative disorders primarily affecting rod photoreceptors. Although caspases have been demonstrated to play a central role in many incidences of apoptosis, accumulating evidence suggests that they may not be required for all forms of apoptotic cell death. The present study examined the mechanism of cell death in two in vivo models of photoreceptor apoptosis: the retinal degeneration (rd) mouse, a naturally occurring mutant model, and N-methyl-Nnitrosourea-induced retinal degeneration. Specifically, we examined the activation status of caspase-9, -8, -7, -3, and -2 and determined the caspase requirements for cytochrome c release, DNA fragmentation, and apoptosis-associated proteolysis of specific caspase substrates. We show that apoptosis in both in vivo models is independent of caspase-9, -8, -7, -3, and -2 activation. DNA fragmentation occurs in the absence of caspase-mediated ICAD (inhibitor of caspase-activated DNase) proteolysis, suggesting that an alternative endonuclease is responsible for DNA cleavage in these models. Importantly, we show that apoptosome activation is prevented because of an absence of mitochondrial cytochrome c release. Experiments performed using a cell-free system indicate that cytochrome c-dependent proteolysis and activation of caspase-9 can be restored in a neonatal cell-free system. However, we found that cytochrome c-dependent proteolysis and activation of caspase-9 could not be restored in an adult cell-free system because of an age-related decrease in the expression of Apaf-1 in the normal developing mouse retina. In the rd mouse, however, this age-related downregulation of apoptotic proteins was not observed, highlighting a critical feature of this model and the prevention of cytochrome c release as an apical event in caspaseindependent apoptosis in this system.
Introduction
Apoptosis is a mechanism of programmed cell death in which the cell plays an active role in its own demise. This form of cell death, although crucial to development, has been implicated in several neurodegenerative diseases, including the heterogeneous group of inherited retinal degenerations referred to as retinitis pigmentosa (RP). RP is characterized by an initial disturbance of night vision associated with a loss of rod photoreceptors, followed by a loss of peripheral vision and visual acuity caused by cone photoreceptor degeneration. The genetics of RP is complex: at least 30 genes have been implicated, many of which encode photoreceptor-specific proteins. Examples include the structural proteins peripherin (Farrar et al., 1992) and rod outer segment membrane protein 1 (Bascom et al., 1992) and proteins involved in the phototransduction cascade, rod GMP phosphodiesterase (McLaughlin et al., 1993) and rhodopsin (Farrar et al., 1990) . Apoptosis, however, is a feature common to all of the cases of human RP and animal models of retinal degeneration (Chang et al., 1993) .
In the retinal degeneration (rd) mouse, a mutation located in the gene encoding the ␤-subunit of rod cGMP phosphodiesterase (Bowes et al., 1990) causes accumulation of cGMP, resulting in photoreceptor apoptosis early in postnatal development (Lolley et al., 1994; Portera-Cailliau et al., 1994) . Mutations in this gene are the most common cause of autosomal recessive RP in humans (McLaughlin et al., 1993) , making it a particularly relevant model to study. Another model that has been shown to exhibit the primary event of RP, loss of photoreceptors by apoptosis, in mice, rats, and hamsters involves a single injection of N-methyl-Nnitrosourea (MNU) (Nakajima et al., 1996; Yuge et al., 1996; Nambu et al., 1997; Taomoto et al., 1998) . MNU induces retinal degeneration via formation of 7-methyldeoxyguanosine DNA adducts in the nuclei of photoreceptors (Ogino et al., 1993) .
The involvement of the caspase family of cysteine proteases in cell death is a topic of continuing debate. Initially, caspases were attributed a central role in the majority of apoptotic systems; however, increasing evidence suggests that certain features of apoptosis can be present in the absence of caspase activity (Borner and Monney, 1999) . Caspase-independent apoptosis has been observed in neuronal cells in response to amyloid ␤, nitric oxide, and traumatic brain injury (Okuno et al., 1998; Selznick et al., 2000; Zhang et al., 2002) and in models of photoreceptor cell death both in vitro (Carmody and Cotter, 2000) and in vivo (Donovan and Cotter, 2002) . Because both the nature and severity of an insult determine whether apoptosis is caspase dependent or independent (for review, see Nicotera, 2002) , we investigated the potential involvement of caspases in two contrasting models of retinal degeneration, with varying severity of insult. In the spontaneous mutant rd mouse, the insult is chronic and increases in an age-dependent manner, inducing a relatively slow rate of death. In MNU-treated BALB/c mice, an acute, rapid, chemicalinduced model, significant retinal degeneration is evident within 48 hr.
We show that apoptosis in both in vivo models is independent of caspase-9, -8, -7, -3, and -2 activation. We further show that caspase-9 activation is prevented because of an absence of mitochondrial cytochrome c release. Experiments performed using a cell-free system indicate that cytochrome c-dependent proteolysis and activation of caspase-9 can be restored in a neonatal cellfree system. However, we found that cytochrome c-dependent proteolysis and activation of caspase-9 could not be restored in an adult cell-free system because of an age-related decrease in the expression of Apaf-1 in the normal developing mouse retina. These studies highlight prevention of cytochrome c release as an apical event in caspase-independent activation in these in vivo models.
Materials and Methods
Animals. C57BL/6 (control), C3H/HEN (rd), and BALB/c animals were obtained from Harlan Olac (Bicester, UK). The animals were maintained in 12 hr light/dark cycles and killed by cervical dislocation.
Intraperitoneal injections. Adult BALB/c mice were injected intraperitoneally with a single 75 mg/kg dose of MNU (Sigma, Dublin, Ireland) in Me 2 SO. Control animals received vehicle only. Animals were killed by cervical dislocation 14, 24, and 48 hr after treatment.
Cell lines. 32D cells were cultured in RPMI containing 10% FCS and 10% WEHI-conditioned media. Apoptosis was induced by exposure to UV irradiation for 8 -10 min. Jurkat T-cells were cultured in RPMI containing 10% FCS. Apoptosis was induced using anti-human Fas (300 ng/ml) (Upstate Biotechnology, Lake Placid, NY).
Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated biotinylated UTP nick end labeling. Briefly, enucleated eyes were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin overnight at 4°C, followed by cryoprotection in 30% sucrose overnight at 4°C. Frozen sections (5 m) were incubated in 50 l of reaction buffer containing 2.5 mM CoCl 2 , 0.1 U/ml terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase in a 0.1 M Na cocadylate, pH 7.0, buffer, and 0.75 nM fluorescein-12-deoxyuridine triphosphate (Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany). Sections were incubated at 37°C for 1 hr in a humidified chamber. After several washes in PBS, the sections were mounted in mowiol (Calbiochem, Nottingham, UK) and viewed under a fluorescence microscope (Nikon Eclipse E600) using an FITC filter.
Agarose gel electrophoresis. Enucleated eyes were placed in PBS, and retinal dissection was performed using a watchmaker's forceps. Retinal DNA was isolated using GenElute mammalian genomic DNA kit (Sigma). Extractions were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions except that retinas were initially incubated in 180 l of tissue lysis buffer containing proteinase K (20 l/ml) at 55°C for 8 hr. Electrophoresis was performed using 1.5% agarose gels and visualized under UV light after staining with ethidium bromide.
Western blot analysis. Retinas were dissected and lysed in radioimmunoprecipitation analysis (RIPA) buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 1% NP-40, 0.25% sodium deoxycholate, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM sodium orthovanadate, 1 mM sodium fluoride) containing antipain (1 g/ml), aprotinin (1 g/ml), chymostatin (1 g/ml), leupeptin (0.1 g/ ml), pepstatin (1 g/ml), and PMSF (0.1 mM). Equivalent amounts of protein, as determined by the Bio-Rad (Hemel Hempstead, UK) protein assay, using bovine serum albumin as standard, were resolved using SDS-PAGE followed by transfer to nitrocellulose membrane (Schleicher & Schuell, Dassel, Germany) . Membranes were blocked for 1 hr in 5% Blotto, followed by incubation overnight at 4°C with the appropriate antibodies. Antibodies reactive to caspase-9, caspase-3, caspase-7 (Cell Signaling Technology, Hertfordshire, UK), caspase-8, caspase-2, Apaf-1, (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA), poly(ADP)ribose polymerase (PARP) (PharMingen, San Diego, CA), inhibitor of caspase-activated DNase (ICAD) (Oncogene Research Products, Nottingham, UK), cytochrome c (Molecular Probes, Leiden, The Netherlands), ␤-actin (Sigma), and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) (Advanced Immunochemical, Middlesex, UK) were used in this study. Membrane development was achieved using ECL (Amersham Biosciences, Buckinghamshire, UK).
Determination of acetyl-Asp-Glu-Val-Asp--nitroanilide cleavage. Retinas were dissected and washed in cold PBS. The tissue was homogenized in 50 l of lysis buffer (50 mM HEPES, pH 7.4, 100 mM NaCl, 0.1% 3-[(3-cholamidopropyl)dimethylammonio]-1-propanesulfonate, 10 mM DTT, and 100 M EDTA) on ice for 20 min followed by three to four cycles of freeze thawing. Insoluble material was pelleted by centrifugation at 20,000 ϫ g for 15 min at 4°C. Lysates were prepared from 32D and Jurkat cells in the same manner. The protein content of each sample was determined by Bio-Rad protein assay using bovine serum albumin as standard. An equal quantity (80 g) of retinal protein and positive control (32D or Jurkat) was loaded into each well of a microtiter plate. Lysates were incubated with an equal volume of 1ϫ reaction buffer (as lysis buffer; plus 10% glycerol) and 50 M caspase-3 substrate Asp-GluVal-Asp (DEVD)--nitroanilide (NA) (Bahchem, Saffron Waldon, UK) at 37°C for 1 hr. Cleavage of the peptide substrate DEVD-NA was monitored by liberation of the chromogenic NA in a SpectraMax-340 plate reader (Molecular Devices, Menlo Park, CA) by measuring absorption at 405 nm.
Subcellular fractionation. Separation of mitochondrial and cytosolic fractions was performed as follows: retinas were dissected in PBS and homogenized in lysis buffer (210 mM mannitol, 70 mM sucrose, 5 mM HEPES, 1 mM EGTA, 0.05% BSA, and 1 mM DTT) containing antipain (1 g/ml), aprotinin (1 g/ml), chymostatin (1 g/ml), leupeptin (0.1 g/ ml), pepstatin (1 g/ml), and PMSF (0.1 mM). Disruption of the cell membrane was achieved by passage through a Pasteur pipette, followed by incubation on ice for 10 min. After centrifugation at 1000 ϫ g for 5 min (4°C), the supernatant was retained. Additional centrifugation at 10,000 ϫ g for 20 min (4°C) yields a cytosolic fraction (supernatant) and a mitochondrial fraction (pellet). The pellet was resuspended in RIPA lysis buffer.
Preparation of cell-free extracts. Retinas were dissected in PBS and transferred to a 2 ml Dounce homogenizer, and 120 l of cell extraction buffer (in mM: 20 HEPES, 10 KCl, 1.5 MgCl 2 , 1 EDTA, 1 EGTA, and 1 DTT) containing PMSF (0.1 mM), leupeptin (10 g/ml), and aprotinin (2 g/ml) was added. Cells were allowed to swell under hypotonic conditions for 15 min on ice. Cells were disrupted with 20 strokes of the pestle and incubated on ice for 15 min. The lysate was transferred to an Eppendorf tube and centrifuged at 20,000 ϫ g for 15 min at 4°C. Cell-free extracts (CFEs) were incubated with cytochrome c and 2Ј-deoxyadenoside triphosphate (dATP) at 37°C for 2 hr.
Results
Detection of rod photoreceptor apoptosis in the rd mouse and MNU-treated BALB/c mice To establish a time course for retinal degeneration in both of our in vivo models, apoptosis was assessed by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated biotinylated UTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) of frozen retinal sections. The number of TUNELpositive cells in the rd mouse was comparable with that of wildtype (C57) mice until the second postnatal week when degeneration of rod photoreceptors in the outer nuclear layer (ONL) commenced. The level of apoptosis peaked at postnatal days 12-13 (P12-P13) (Fig. 1 Ai) , with the process virtually completed by P15. Consistent with these observations, Portera-Cailliau et al. (1994) and Chang et al. (1993) have both confirmed the presence of apoptosis by detection of a DNA ladder. In contrast to the chronic rd model, in the more acute chemical-induced model of retinal degeneration, treatment with MNU resulted in the rapid induction of apoptosis, evident 14 hr post-intraperitoneal injection, as determined by the appearance of TUNEL-positive nuclei in the ONL (Fig. 1 Aii) and observation of a characteristic DNA ladder pattern (Fig. 1 B) . Increasing numbers of apoptotic cells were visible 24 and 48 hr after treatment, by which time the thickness of the ONL had decreased significantly.
Photoreceptor apoptosis is independent of caspase-3 in the rd mouse and in MNU-treated BALB/c mice As a key executioner of apoptosis, the activity of caspase-3 in both model systems was analyzed by Western blot and cleavage of the colorimetric substrate acetyl (Ac)-DEVD-NA. Caspase-3 is synthesized as a 32 kDa proenzyme that requires cleavage to its 17-20 kDa active subunit. Levels of the 32 and 17-20 kDa caspase-3 species were analyzed by Western blot, demonstrating the absence of active caspase-3 in cell lysates taken from the retinas of rd mice from P9 to P15 (Fig. 2 Ai) and MNU-treated BALB/c mice 14, 24, and 48 hr after exposure (Fig. 2 Aii) . There was no visible decrease in rd procaspase-3 levels; however, an age-related decrease in procaspase-3 protein levels was observed in C57 mice, which is discussed further below (see Fig. 6C ). As a control for caspase-3 activation, UV irradiation of the murine hematopoietic 32D cell line demonstrated the processing of procaspase-3 to its 17-20 kDa large fragment in a population of cells with an apoptotic index of 10%. Western blots of retinal-cell lysates taken from age-matched C57 control mice demonstrated that any changes were specific to the rd mouse and not a feature of development (Fig. 2 Ai). To demonstrate that actin was not degraded in our system and was therefore a valid loading control for subsequent blots, we also used GAPDH to demonstrate equal protein loading. The activity of the caspase-3-like protease was further analyzed by measuring the cleavage of the colorimetric substrate Apoptotic cell death was assessed by detection of DNA strand breaks in photoreceptor nuclei by TUNEL. i, Retinas of rd mice at P9 show scattered labeling of the inner nuclear layer (INL) because of a developmentally associated reduction in cell number. This developmental apoptosis is essentially complete by P10. A similar pattern is seen in C57 mice at P9 and P10. Scattered photoreceptor apoptosis is visible at P11 in the ONL, with significant apoptosis observed at P12 and P13. By P14, the number of TUNEL-labeled cells has diminished, correlating with the loss of photoreceptor layers. ii, Retina of untreated control BALB/c mice did not exhibit any TUNELpositive cells; however, 14 hr after MNU treatment, scattered apoptosis is observed in the ONL. Time points examined 24 and 48 hr after treatment reveal large numbers of apoptotic photoreceptor cells. B, Apoptosis was confirmed through detection of DNA fragmentation by agarose gel electrophoresis. The presence of a DNA ladder in MNU-treated mice 24 and 48 hr after exposure (lanes 4 and 5, respectively) confirms that apoptosis is the mode of cell death. Untd, Untreated.
Figure 2.
Caspase-3 is not activated during photoreceptor apoptosis in the rd mouse or in MNU-treated BALB/c mice. A, Analysis of caspase-3 activity by immunoblot. Retinal-cell lysates were taken from rd mice between P9 and P15 ( i) and MNU-treated BALB/c mice 14, 24, and 48 hr after exposure (ii). Untreated (Ϫ) and UV-treated (ϩ) 32D cells (apoptotic index, Ͻ10%) served as negative and positive controls, respectively, to confirm the ability of the antibody to detect the large 17-20 kDa active fragment of caspase-3. Bi, Bii, These cells demonstrated the processing of procaspase-3 (32 kDa) to its active fragment of 17-20 kDa. i, Although procaspase-3 was detectable in retinal-cell lysates from rd mice at all of the time points examined, the 17-20 kDa fragment was absent up to P15. A similar pattern was observed in C57 retinal-cell lysates. ii, Equally, procaspase-3 was detectable in retinal-cell lysates from MNUtreated BALB/c mice at all of the time points examined; however, the 17-20 kDa fragment was absent up to 48 hr. Each blot was reprobed with an antibody to ␤-actin to demonstrate equal protein loading, followed by an antibody to GAPDH to validate the use of actin as a loading control. B, Analysis of caspase-3-like activity by detection of DEVD-NA cleavage. The measurement of DVED-NA cleavage was performed in a spectrophotometric assay by monitoring the liberation of NA caused by caspase activity in rd retinal-cell lysates from P9 to P15 (rd, filled bars; C57, open bars) ( i) and retinal-cell lysates from MNU-treated BALB/c mice 14, 24, and 48 hr after exposure (open bars) (ii). Untreated (Ϫ) and anti-Fas IgM-treated (ϩ) Jurkat cells (hatched bars) were used as negative and positive controls, respectively (i). Similarly, untreated (Ϫ) and UV-treated (ϩ) 32D cells (hatched bars) were used as negative and positive controls, respectively (ii). An equal quantity of protein was loaded into each well. Data are expressed as the mean ϩ SE of three independent experiments. Untd, Untreated; Abs., absorption.
Ac-DEVD-NA. There was no evidence of Ac-DEVD-NA cleavage observed in rd retina (Fig. 2 Bi) or in the MNU-treated BALB/c retina (Fig. 2 Bii) . Untreated and either UV-treated 32D cells or anti-Fas IgM-treated Jurkat cells served as negative and positive controls, respectively. PARP and ICAD were not cleaved by caspase-3 in the rd mouse and in MNU-treated BALB/c mice To verify further the absence of caspase-3 activation in these two models of retinal degeneration, cleavage of the caspase-3 substrate PARP was analyzed by Western blot. PARP is inactivated by cleavage from 116 to 85 and 25 kDa fragments (Tewari et al., 1995) . Western blot analysis using an antibody that detects both the 116 and 85 kDa species demonstrated the absence of the 85 kDa, caspase-3-specific cleavage product of PARP in retinal-cell lysates prepared from the retinas of rd mice from P9 to P15 . A basal level of the p85 fragment was present in untreated BALB/c mice, and this level did not increase in MNU-treated mice 14, 24, and 48 hr after exposure, despite the onset of PARP cleavage (Fig.  3A) . However, the disappearance of native PARP in the rd mouse from P12 to P15 and in MNU-treated BALB/c mice 14 hr after treatment coincided with the appearance of a prominent band at ϳ40 kDa, which increased over time in MNU-treated mice and was observed in the rd mouse particularly at P11 . It is possible that an alternative protease (e.g., calpain), which yields a 40 kDa product, may be cleaving and inactivating PARP (McGinnis et al., 1999) .
Finally, we examined the activity of ICAD, a second caspase-3 substrate (45 kDa). ICAD exists in complex with caspaseactivated DNase (CAD) and is cleaved at two sites by caspase-3 during apoptosis, releasing CAD (12 kDa) (Sakahira et al., 1998) . Western blot analysis revealed the absence of ICAD cleavage in retinal-cell lysates prepared from the retinas of rd mice from P9 to P15 and MNU-treated BALB/c mice 14, 24, and 48 hr after exposure (Fig. 3B) . These results support the observation that caspase-3 is not activated in either the naturally occurring mutant rd mouse or in an MNU-induced system. Surprisingly, the absence of ICAD cleavage in the presence of DNA fragmentation indicated the activation of an alternative endonuclease.
Caspase-7 and caspase-2 were not activated during photoreceptor apoptosis in the rd mouse or MNU-treated BALB/c mice We next examined the activity of caspase-7, an alternative effector caspase, and caspase-2, which is reported to be involved in neuronal apoptosis through its action as an initiator or as an effector. Caspase-7 is synthesized as a 35 kDa inactive proenzyme that is cleaved to generate fragments of 20 and 12 kDa. Western blot analysis of cell lysates prepared from the retinas of rd mice from P9 to P15 and MNU-treated BALB/c mice 14, 24, and 48 hr after exposure demonstrated the absence of cleaved caspase-7 fragments (Fig. 4 A) . Induction of apoptosis by UV irradiation in the murine hematopoietic 32D cell line served as a positive control and demonstrated the processing of procaspase-7 (35 kDa) to 20 and 12 kDa fragments in a population of cells with an apoptotic index of 10%. Caspase-2 has been attributed an important role in neuronal apoptosis (Troy et al., 2000 (Troy et al., , 2001 ; indeed, it has been shown to function upstream of the mitochondria causing cytochrome c release (Robertson et al., 2002) or downstream of caspase-3 as an effector caspase (Harvey et al., 1996) . Procaspase-2 is a 48 kDa proenzyme that initially undergoes cleavage to 37 and 12 kDa peptides. This 37 kDa peptide may be processed further, yielding an 18 kDa product. Western blot analysis of cell lysates prepared from the retinas of rd mice from P9 to P15 and MNU-treated BALB/c mice 14, 24, and 48 hr after exposure demonstrated the absence of caspase-2 cleavage (Fig. 4 B) . UV-treated 32D cells served as a positive control and demonstrated the processing of procaspase-2 (48 kDa) to its 12 kDa peptide.
Neither caspase-8 nor caspase-9 was activated during photoreceptor apoptosis in the rd mouse or MNU-treated BALB/c mice The activation status of both caspase-8, a mediator of receptoractivated apoptosis, and caspase-9, an important initiator caspase, were studied. Caspase-8 is synthesized as a 53 kDa inactive proenzyme that is processed into a cleaved 42 kDa intermediate and 18 and 12 kDa active fragments. We observed neither a decrease in the proenzyme nor the appearance of the 42 kDa cleaved fragment in cell lysates prepared from the retinas of rd mice from P9 to P15 (Fig. 5Ai) and MNU-treated BALB/c mice 14, 24, and 48 hr after exposure (Fig. 5Aii) . The Jurkat cell line treated with anti-Fas IgM demonstrated the processing of the 53 kDa procaspase-8 to its 42 kDa fragment upon induction of ap- Retinal-cell lysates were taken from rd mice between P9 and P15 (Ai, Bi) and MNU-treated BALB/c mice 14, 24, and 48 hr after exposure (Aii, Bii). Untreated (Ϫ) and UV-treated (ϩ) 32D cells (apoptotic index, Ͻ10%) served as negative and positive controls, respectively, to demonstrate the processing of PARP (116 kDa) to its cleaved fragment (85 kDa) and to confirm the ability of the antibody to detect murine ICAD (45 kDa). Ai, PARP levels decreased in the rd mouse from P12 onward; however, the 85 kDa cleaved fragment was absent from P9 to P15. Levels of PARP remained constant in C57 mice from P9 to P15. Aii, Native PARP levels decreased in treated BALB/c mice, whereas the p85 fragment, present at basal levels in untreated BALB/c mice, did not increase. Bi, ICAD did not undergo cleavage in the rd mouse at any of the time points examined. Bii, Similarly, cleavage of ICAD was not observed in MNU-treated mice at any of the time points examined. All of the blots were reprobed with an antibody to ␤-actin to demonstrate equal protein loading. A representative result of three experiments is shown. Untd, Untreated.
optosis. Caspase-9, activated by release of cytochrome c from mitochondria, is essential for the initiation of a cascade of caspase activity, including caspase-2, -3, -6, and -7 (Slee et al., 1999) . This caspase is synthesized as a 45 kDa proenzyme that undergoes cleavage to a large active 37-39 kDa peptide and a small peptide. Analysis of caspase-9 processing by Western blot demonstrated the absence of the large active subunit in cell lysates taken from the retinas of rd mice from P9 to P15 (Fig. 5Bi) and MNU-treated BALB/c mice 14, 24, and 48 hr after exposure (Fig. 5Bii) . Induction of apoptosis by UV irradiation in the murine hematopoietic 32D cell line served as a positive control and demonstrated the processing of procaspase-9 (45 kDa) to its active 37-39 kDa large fragment in a population of cells with an apoptotic index of 10%.
Cytochrome c was not released from the mitochondria in the rd mouse or after MNU treatment
Cytochrome c is central to the initiation of a cascade of caspase activity through caspase-9. Release of cytochrome c from the mitochondrial intermembrane space allows formation of the apoptosome, consisting of Apaf-1, caspase-9, dATP, and cytochrome c, which subsequently leads to the proteolytic cleavage and activation of caspase-9. The lack of caspase-9 cleavage during photoreceptor apoptosis led us to investigate the cellular localization of cytochrome c. Subcellular fractions were prepared from the retinas of rd mice from P9 to P15 and MNU-treated BALB/c mice 14, 24, and 48 hr after exposure. Analysis by Western blot revealed that, in both cases, cytochrome c was localized entirely in the mitochondria and did not translocate to the cytosol during photoreceptor apoptosis (Fig. 6 A) . UV irradiation of the murine hematopoietic 32D cell line demonstrated the release of cyto- Retinal-cell lysates were taken from rd mice between P9 and P15 ( i) and MNU-treated BALB/c mice 14, 24, and 48 hr after exposure (ii). Untreated (Ϫ) and UV-treated (ϩ) 32D cells (apoptotic index, Ͻ10%) served as negative and positive controls, respectively, to demonstrate the processing of procaspase-7 (35 kDa) to its large 20 kDa and small 12 kDa fragments. The 35 kDa species was present at all of the time points analyzed in the rd mouse; however, both cleaved fragments were absent up to P15. Procaspase-7 was detectable in retinal-cell lysates from MNU-treated BALB/c mice at all of the time points examined; however, both large and small cleaved fragments were absent even up to 48 hr. A positive 32D control has been included in this blot to rule out any ambiguity regarding the nonspecific bands observed in the MNU-treated samples. B, Analysis of caspase-2 activity by immunoblot. Retinal-cell lysates were taken from rd mice between P9 and P15 ( i) and MNU-treated BALB/c mice 14, 24, and 48 hr after exposure (ii). Untreated (Ϫ) and UV-treated (ϩ) 32D cells (apoptotic index, Ͻ10%) served as negative and positive controls, respectively, to demonstrate the processing of procaspase-2 (48 kDa) to its 12 kDa product. The 48 kDa species was present at all of the time points analyzed in the rd mouse; however, both cleaved fragments were absent up to P15. Procaspase-2 was detectable in retinal-cell lysates from MNU-treated BALB/c mice at all of the time points examined; however, the large cleaved fragment was absent even up to 48 hr. All of the blots were reprobed with an antibody to ␤-actin to demonstrate equal protein loading. A representative result of three experiments is shown. Untd, Untreated. Retinal-cell lysates were taken from rd mice between P9 and P15 ( i) and MNU-treated BALB/c mice 14, 24, and 48 hr after exposure (ii). Untreated (Ϫ) and anti-Fas IgM-treated (ϩ) Jurkat cells were used as negative and positive controls, respectively, to demonstrate the processing of procaspase-8 (53 kDa) to its 42 kDa cleaved intermediate. The 53 kDa species was present at all of the time points analyzed in the rd mouse; however, the 42 kDa fragment was absent up to P15. Equally, procaspase-8 was detectable in retinal-cell lysates from MNU-treated BALB/c mice at all of the time points examined; however, the 42 kDa active fragment was absent up to 48 hr after treatment. *Nonspecific bands recognized by the antibody. B, Retinal-cell lysates were taken from rd mice between P9 and P15 ( i) and MNU-treated BALB/c mice 14, 24, and 48 hr after exposure (ii). Untreated (Ϫ) and UV-treated (ϩ) 32D cells (apoptotic index, Ͻ10%) served as negative and positive controls, respectively, to demonstrate the processing of procaspase-9 (46 kDa) to its large 37-39 kDa active fragment. Although procaspase-9 was detectable in retinal-cell lysates from rd mice at all of the time points examined, the 37-39 kDa large fragment was absent up to P15. A similar pattern was observed in C57 retinal-cell lysates. Equally, procaspase-9 was detectable in retinal-cell lysates from MNU-treated BALB/c mice at all of the time points examined; however, the 37-39 kDa fragment was absent even at 48 hr. All of the blots were reprobed with an antibody to ␤-actin to demonstrate equal protein loading. A representative result of three experiments is shown. *This band represents a caspase-9 splice variant present only in adult mice. Untd, Untreated.
chrome c from mitochondria into the cytosol. We also examined activation of caspase-12, because it has been implicated in cytochrome c-independent activation of caspase-9 (Morishima et al., 2002) . Western blot analysis of caspase-12 revealed that it is not expressed in the retinas of BALB/c, rd, and C57 strains; however, it is abundantly expressed in the murine 32D cell line (data not shown).
Addition of cytochrome c to cell-free extracts initiated activation of caspase-9 in the rd mouse, but not in MNUtreated BALB/c mice To confirm that the absence of cytochrome c release directly prevented processing of caspase-9, we attempted to overcome this barrier by addition of cytochrome c and dATP to cell-free systems. Cell-free extracts were prepared from the retinas of rd mice at P10 and P15. We discovered that caspase-9 was cleaved on addition of cytochrome c to cell-free extracts prepared from 10-and 15-d-old rd retinas (Fig. 6 Bi) . However, analysis of cell-free extracts, prepared from retinas of C57 mice at the same ages and treated with cytochrome c, indicated that, although caspase-9 was susceptible to proteolysis at P10, it was not susceptible to cytochrome c-mediated proteolysis at P15 (Fig. 6 Bi) . This indicated the existence of an additional barrier to caspase activation in a normal adult retina. Cell-free extracts were also prepared from the retinas of untreated and MNU-treated BALB/c mice 24 hr after exposure and incubated with cytochrome c. Similarly, Western blot analysis demonstrated that caspase-9 could not be processed to its active subunits in untreated adult BALB/c mice or 24 hr after MNU treatment (Fig. 6 Bii). These cell-free studies demonstrated that activation of the downstream caspase cascade is dependent only on cytochrome c release in the rd mouse.
Apaf-1 and caspase-3 were downregulated at P15 in C57 mice, but not in the rd mouse Release of mitochondrial cytochrome c is a central event in caspase-dependent apoptosis. However, in our cell-free systems, the addition of cytochrome c did not initiate the proteolytic cleavage and activation of caspase-9 in C57 mice at P15 in untreated adult BALB/c mice, or adult BALB/c mice treated with MNU. This laboratory recently showed an age-related downregulation of apoptotic proteins, including Apaf-1, in adult BALB/c and C57 mice (from P10 to P60) and demonstrated that this decrease in Apaf-1 correlates with an age-related inability to activate caspase-9 in the presence of cytochrome c (Donovan and Cotter, 2002) . Because caspase-9 could be processed in C57 mice at P10, but not at P15, we analyzed protein levels at these time points and discovered that both Apaf-1 and caspase-3 expression were notably decreased at P15 in C57 mice (Fig. 6C) . Significantly, in the rd mouse, there was no change in the expression of either protein, highlighting the inability of the cells to downregulate components of the apoptotic cascade while being exposed to an increasingly toxic insult.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to analyze the activity of the caspase family of cysteine proteases in two models of in vivo photoreceptor apoptosis with differing severity of insult. It appears that there is increasing disparity between studies performed in cell systems compared with the actual disease state, highlighting the importance of in vivo models. In this regard, our results show that photoreceptor apoptosis in the rd mouse and in MNU-treated BALB/c mice occurs independently of both cytochrome c release and caspase activation (Figs. 2-6 ).
In particular, we studied the effectors caspase-3 and -7 as well as the initiators caspase-8 and -9. We also examined the activity of caspase-2, which can function either downstream of caspase-3 as an effector caspase, or upstream of the mitochondria as an initiator. It is important to note that, although caspase-2 was not cleaved in either of our in vivo models, a very recent report has demonstrated caspase-2 activation without proteolysis in vitro (Read et al., 2002b) . Finally, we considered caspase-12, because it [Mitochondrial fractions were collected and analyzed for each time point (data not shown)]. The first lane was loaded with a representative mitochondrial fraction (M) as a positive control for cytochrome c. Cytochrome c was readily detectable in the mitochondrial fraction but was absent from the cytosol of rd mice at all of the time points examined. Cytochrome c was also absent from the cytosol of MNU-treated BALB/c mice up to 48 hr after treatment. Untreated and UV-treated 32D cells served as negative and positive controls, respectively, to demonstrate the release of cytochrome c from the mitochondria into the cytosol. B, Retinal-cell-free extracts were prepared from rd mice between P9 and P15 ( i) and MNU-treated BALB/c mice 14, 24, and 48 hr after exposure (ii). Equivalent quantities of protein were incubated with cytochrome c and dATP for 2 hr and then resolved by SDS-PAGE, transferred onto nitrocellulose membrane, and probed with an antibody to caspase-9. Untreated (Ϫ) and 32D-cell-free extracts incubated with cytochrome c (ϩ) were used as a positive control to demonstrate the processing of procaspase-9 to its large 37-39 kDa fragment. Caspase-9 was cleaved in the rd mouse at P10 and also at P15 after addition of cytochrome c. In C57 mice, however, caspase-9 could be cleaved at P10, but not at P15, after cytochrome c treatment. MNU-treated BALB/c mice retain caspase-9 in its inactive form; however, it was not cleaved on addition of cytochrome c. All of the blots were reprobed with an antibody to ␤-actin to demonstrate equal protein loading. A representative result of three experiments is shown. C, Apaf-1 and caspase-3 are downregulated at P15 in C57 mice, but not in the rd mouse. Retinal-cell lysates were taken from rd and C57 mice at P10 and P15 . Analysis of Apaf-1 protein levels indicated expression dropped significantly from P10 to P15 in C57 mice, but not in the rd mouse (Fig. 5A) . Similarly, the levels of procaspase-3 decreased in C57 mice from P10 to P15, but not in rd mice (Fig. 5B) . All of the blots were reprobed with an antibody to ␤-actin to demonstrate equal protein loading. A representative result of three experiments is shown. Untd, Untreated; Td, treated.
has been implicated in cytochrome c-independent activation of caspase-9 in response to endoplasmic reticulum stress, and discovered that it not expressed at the protein level in the mouse retina (data not shown). Caspase-independent apoptosis has been described previously in a number of model systems [e.g., death induced by amyloid-␤ (Selznick et al., 2000) , nitric oxide (Okuno et al., 1998 ), vitamin D compounds (Mathiasen et al., 2002 , and depletion of heat shock protein-70 (Nylandsted et al., 2000) , and after traumatic brain injury in rats (Zhang et al., 2002) ]. Furthermore, this laboratory has described a pathway of light-induced photoreceptor apoptosis in vivo that is independent of caspases (Donovan and Cotter, 2002) and also a caspaseindependent pathway of retinal cell apoptosis in vitro (Carmody and Cotter, 2000) . However, several studies show the activation of caspases in photoreceptor apoptosis [e.g., the RCS rat (Katai et al., 1999) and rhodopsin S334ter rats (Liu et al., 1999) , and after treatment of rats with MNU (Yoshizawa et al., 1999 (Yoshizawa et al., , 2000 , lead, or calcium (He et al., 2000) ].
The results shown here are in direct contrast to a report of caspase activation during retinal degeneration in the rd mouse (Jomary et al., 2001) . In this study, Jomary et al. (2001) employ polyclonal antibodies for immunocytochemistry; however, this technique can lead to false positives resulting from nonspecific binding. In addition, some of the antibodies used do not discriminate between inactive and active forms of caspases, and therefore, the result is somewhat inconclusive. A recent report by Yoshizawa et al. (2002) supports our conclusion that retinal degeneration in the rd mouse is caspase independent. In this study, injection of rd mice with the caspase-3 inhibitor Ac-DEVD-CHO resulted in a transient effect with no protection provided after 13 d (Yoshizawa et al., 2002) , indicating the existence of an alternative, caspase-independent pathway. Indeed, treatment of rd mouse retinal cell explants with N-benzyloxycarbonyl-DEVD-fluoromethylketone did not rescue rd photoreceptor cells (Caffe et al., 2001 ). It appears likely that cell type and both the nature and severity of the insult determine whether apoptosis is caspase dependent or independent (for review, see Nicotera, 2002) .
Despite the apparent lack of caspase activity in either of our models, both exhibit DNA fragmentation, one of the key characteristics of apoptosis. Although CAD, which is activated by caspase-3, is the primary endonuclease identified, evidence exists that DNA fragmentation can occur independently of caspase activity. It has been shown that granzyme B can cleave ICAD in a caspase-independent manner, resulting in DNA fragmentation (Thomas et al., 2000) . In addition, ICAD/CAD knock-out mice subjected to traumatic brain injury exhibit DNA fragmentation, indicating the existence of other endonucleases (Yakovlev et al., 2001a) . A potential candidate is apoptosis-inducing factor, which is released from the mitochondria in response to apoptotic stimuli in a caspase-independent manner (Susin et al., 1999) . Similarly, endonuclease-G, released from mitochondria during apoptosis, has been attributed a role in some forms of caspaseindependent apoptosis (van Loo et al., 2001 ). It has also been shown that the Ca 2ϩ -and Mg 2ϩ -dependent endonuclease DNAS1L3 can be inhibited by PARP (Boulares et al., 2002) , and release from this inhibition requires PARP cleavage. Therefore, the caspase-independent degradation or cleavage of PARP that we observe in both models could allow activation of this endonuclease. It is evident that PARP is being cleaved or degraded in the rd mouse from P12 to P15 and after MNU treatment (Fig. 3A) ; however, this cleavage does not appear to be caspase-3 dependent. The appearance of a 40 kDa product present in both models may suggest a role for calpains, which are known to cleave PARP at alternative sites, generating fragments 40 kDa in size (McGinnis et al., 1999) . Calpains are cysteine proteases that exist as inactive proenzymes but can be activated by Ca 2ϩ and autolytic processing in most forms of necrosis, but also in some forms of apoptosis. Neuronal calpains appear to be uncontrollably activated in a number of neurodegenerative diseases, including Alzheimer's disease (Tsuji et al., 1998 ), Parkinson's disease (MouattPrigent et al., 1996) , and amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (Ueyama et al., 1998) . Calpain isoforms have been implicated in ganglion cell death induced by ischemia-reperfusion in rat retinas in vivo (Sakamoto et al., 2000) , with the calpain inhibitor SJA6017 inhibiting retinal damage in vitro (Tamada et al., 2002) . In addition, calpain activity has been reported in the RCS rat (Azarian and Williams, 1995) and the light-induced mouse model of retinal degeneration (Donovan and Cotter, 2002) . The intracellular Ca 2ϩ concentration in rod photoreceptors is controlled by influx through cGMP-gated channels and efflux through Na ϩ -Ca 2ϩ -K ϩ exchangers. Therefore, aberrant levels of cGMP present in the rd mouse could lead to increased intracellular calcium influx, allowing calpain activation. In fact, it has been shown that, in rd mice lacking L-type voltage-dependent Ca 2ϩ channels, photoreceptor degeneration is delayed (Read et al., 2002a) . Thus, calcium entry by this mechanism could also contribute to cell death in this model. Consequently, calpains may represent a distinct family of cysteine proteases that can be activated during photoreceptor apoptosis.
To establish the point at which activation of the caspase cascade is prevented, we examined the intrinsic or mitochondrial pathway of cell death. This pathway requires release of cytochrome c into the cytosol where it forms a complex with caspase-9 and Apaf-1. Subcellular fractionation studies revealed that cytochrome c is not released from mitochondria in the rd mouse or in response to MNU treatment in BALB/c mice (Fig.  6 A) . Addition of cytochrome c to rd cell-free extracts confirmed that the absence of cytochrome c release was the only barrier to the activation of caspase-9 in rd mice at both P10 and P15. It has been demonstrated that cGMP, through activation of protein kinase G, can prevent mitochondrial cytochrome c release (Kim et al., 1999) , and also that Akt can prevent processing and activation of caspases by maintaining mitochondrial integrity and preventing cytochrome c release (Kennedy et al., 1999) . Alternatively, the proapoptotic protein Bad may be a potential target for phosphorylation by Akt, thereby preventing Bad-induced cytochrome c release (Datta et al., 1997) . Analysis of Akt phosphorylation revealed that this species remains phosphorylated in the rd mouse despite the onset of apoptosis (data not shown).
Similarly, the absence of cytochrome c release in MNUtreated BALB/c mice prevents activation of the caspase cascade; however, a supplementary mechanism prevents caspase-9 activation. A possible explanation is provided by the observation that caspase-9 may be activated by cytochrome c in vitro in C57 cellfree extracts at P10 but is precluded from activation at P15, correlating with a significant age-related decrease in Apaf-1. Therefore, at some point between P10 (essentially the conclusion of developmental cell death) and P15, the ability to activate the caspase pathway in the retina of C57 mice is removed. Downregulation of Apaf-1 and caspase-3 has been demonstrated in adult BALB/c and C57 mice (Donovan and Cotter, 2002) and in the developing brain (Yakovlev et al., 2001b) , with a corresponding increase in resistance to cytochrome c-mediated death. These findings are also supported by reports demonstrating a decrease in caspase-3 mRNA and protein levels during brain development (de Bilbao et al., 1999; Mooney and Miller, 2000) . However, we demonstrate here that the levels of caspase-3 and Apaf-1 are significantly reduced as early as P15, concomitant with the termination of caspase-dependent developmental apoptosis. This downregulation of apoptosis-related proteins may represent a mechanism by which mature, postmitotic, terminally differentiated photoreceptors protect against apoptotic stimuli.
This study describes photoreceptor apoptosis in two different in vivo models via a pathway that is independent of a number of key caspases. Despite the absence of caspase activation, characteristic features of apoptosis are retained, including DNA fragmentation. Caspases of the post-mitochondrial pathway are precluded from activation during photoreceptor apoptosis by the absence of cytochrome c release. The key components of the apoptotic pathway are present in the rd mouse but cannot be activated because of a block on cytochrome c release. In MNUtreated adult BALB/c mice, caspase activation is blocked primarily by the absence of cytochrome c release from the mitochondria and secondarily by what appears to be a more general phenomenon of the adult mouse retina, i.e., the decrease in expression of two key components of the caspase-dependent apoptotic pathway. In conclusion, from our studies, it is evident that photoreceptors use a caspase-independent apoptotic pathway; therefore, targeting caspases with the aim of retarding or preventing photoreceptor apoptosis may not be sufficient, and alternative targets for potential therapeutic intervention must be identified.
